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BACK GROUND & PURPOSE
インドを次の有望市場として見ており、拠点設立前に顧客基盤確立と市場把握を目的に各有力都市に販売代理店を設ける。
PROJECT SCOPE/ACTION
◼ インド5大都市の中から優先市場2都市を選定（配電基盤製造企業数上位2都市）
◼ 優先市場2都市における配電基盤資材関連ディストリビューターをリストアップ
◼ 各ディストリビューターに対し、顧客企業・製品概要を説明した上で、先方取り扱い意向、また顧客企業要望の代理店条件につ
いて確認

◼ 取り扱い意向があり、条件に沿う企業と担当者を紹介

事例：配電基盤関連資材ディストリビューター探索
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PROJECT TYPE : 企業リストアップ／マッチング COUNTRY：インド

成果物▶
条件に合う代理店
候補9社をご紹介

企業情報 担当者情報 商談希望内容
Sl
no Company name Type of business Location(City,State) Website Name of Contact Phone Email Date of Call Meeting Request Competitors Brands

They deal with
Type of Agreement

They Require Payment Term Exclusive Distributorship Any Requirements Memo (If any)

1 Adarsh Industries Manufacturing, Wholesaling, Importing and Trading the best
quality range of Copper Clad Laminate Sheets, PCB Delhi https://www.indiamart.com

/adarshindustriesdelhi/ Saroj Kumar 9891863413
adarshindustries2
9@gmail.com

13th
December'19

Accepted- Need to call him again to fix a time & date for
January

AABQ, KSM, GDM, KB-
DEALER

Commission based- also
they would require pricing

Not Interested in Advance
Payment

Yes- if given they wont
mind accepting it

Product Sample first to
check on the quality

2 B.B. Electric & Auto Stores Authorised Distributor for raw materials used in PCB mfg &
assembly Mumbai,Maharashtra https://www.indiamart.com

/bb-electric/ Akshay Vora 9820241241
shveniinc@gmail.
com

13th
December'19

Accepted- According to him, he had a meeting with them-
some Indian contact but he did not respond back neiher
did he replied on certain pointers. Need to call him maybe
last week of December & confirm a time & date for January

Chinese companies-
preferred not to mention
their names at this point of
interaction- once agreed to
to get ahead would disclose
names may be in the
meeting; also only we can
arrange a meeting if no
probem with Chinese
products

Distribution agreement Discuss in the meeting
(negotiable)

Exclusive Distributorship
only- no point with 10 guys
on since conflict shall occur

Need to contact him to fix
a meeting

3 Holder Technology India Private Limited Distributor of specialist materials, tools and equipment to
the PCB industry Mysore,Karnataka https://www.indiamart.com

/holder-technology-india/ B Robert/Satish 080-
48939848/98452

info@victronmys
ore.in

13th
December'19

Accepted-Spoke To Satish- Marketing Manager- Sounded
Interested-shared with him the details- Robert (concerned

4 Maxwell Laminates Wholesaler of printed circuit board materials, industrial
laminates Bangalore,Karnataka https://www.indiamart.com

/maxwell-laminates/ Praveen Jain 9845351360 maxwell4ccl@gm
ail.com

17th
December'19

Accepted-Spoke to him- He had earlier met them & shared
his card details- but they did'nt respond/ work out. He is
interested to meet again next month provided the meeting
is kept in Bangalore or near by place. Ended the call by
confirming that someone from the company would call &
confirm the time & place for next month.

KSM Ready to discuss
Agreed on the payment
terms though can be
discussed

Yes-Wanted to know for
entire region/place or
country. I said not in a
position to answer that but
they most likely would
prefer region focussed even
though the company guys
would confirm

if Pricing is high, people
wont go for it, would prefer
samples in small boxes say
100 gms instead of 1 Kg.

5 Midas Instrument Importer and Exporter of Paper Based and Epoxy Based
Copper Clad Laminates used for PCB Ahmedabad,Gujarat http://www.midasinstrume

nt.com/ Chetan Shah 98250 15438  
info@midasinstrume

18th
December'19

Accepted-Spoke to Chetan. Very well Interested but was
driving I suppose. Told me to call back in next half an hour

No; Copper clad laminates
importing from China &

Need to discuss- depends
on Target based & has own

Yes- Agreed with the
Payment terms

Yes - even though
customers prefer KSM

26 years in Industry
understand the knitty gritty

6 Binita Trading Co (Mumbai)
Leading Manufacturer of Etching and Plating Ink, Solder
Mask Ink, Thermal Curable Marking Ink, UV Solder Mask Ink
Green, PCB Ink and UV Curable Alkaline Etching Resist Ink

Mumbai,Maharashtra https://binita-trading-
co.business.site/ Aashish 099207 84787

nmbinita@gmail.c
om

21st
December'19 Accepted- Can call next next month to set up a meeting Duongua, KSM Distribution Agreed

He told me about a agent
woking for Taiyo- he wants
to confirm whether they
still with them or left them
& if yes why before
deciding on the
distributorship

NA

7  Yashna Circuit Manufacturer, Exporter  & Supplier of PCB product line Mumbai,Maharashtra http://www.yashnacircuits.
com/ Navin Shetty 9324403605 yashnacircuits@gma

il.com
21st
December'19

Accepted- He was driving so could not speak much- can fix
a meeting in his office to check on distributorship if
interested

Duongua Ink they are using Partnership based 45 Days in advance No NA

8 Electronic Track

Printed Circuit Board Manufacturers
Printed Circuit Board Designing Services
Printed Circuit Board Dealers
Printed Circuit Board Assembly Dealers
Printed Circuit Board Assembly Manufacturers
Single Printed Circuit Board Manufacturers
Printed Circuit Board Assembling
Printed Circuit Board Front Panel Artwork
Metal Core PCB Dealers

Mumbai,Maharashtra https://www.indiamart.com
/electronic-track/ Kiran Mepani 9152225119 electronictrack90@

gmail.com
21st
December'19

Spoke to him- Told me to mail the requirements then only
he can decide if to go ahead with the meeting. Took his
email address & closed the call by someone from the
company would mail him & follow up with the call &
confirm if interested for the meeting next month

9 3D Technologies Private Limited PCB assembly services. also manufacturer of printed circuit
boards Bangalore,Karnataka https://www.indiamart.com

/3d-technologies-limited/ Eshwaran 9900198111/984
5039428

jyothitech.sales@g
mail.com

23rd
December'19

Said to mail details & if interested would reply back. I
reckon we can mail him & may be follow up in 2-3 days
time to find out his interest for the meeting.
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選定条件

GAの強み：現地リサーチャー（現地語）×日本人（英語）で高アレンジ率


